Abstract Although, Patulin and Ochratoxin are produced by the same genera of molds, however, Patulin was the most extensively studied mycotoxins in apple juice and no reports have explored the presence of Ochratoxin A in the apple juice. Therefore, the objective of this study was to explore the presence of Patulin and Ochratoxin A in apple juice in Saudi Arabian market of Jeddah. Potato dextrose agar(PDA) was used to detect fungal contamination. Patulin was determined using HPLC equipped with a UV detector set at 276 nm. Also, HPLC with fluorescence detector was set at 333 and 420 nm as excitation and emission wavelength, respectively,was used for Ochratoxin A separation. All samples of apple juice were free from fungi and yeasts. The Patulin (PAT) was detected in only one type out of 17 types (5.88%) with a concentration of 152.5 ppb, (305%) increased compared with the maximum permitted level (50 ppb). However the occurrence of Ochratoxin A (OTA) in apple juice samples was discovered in 5 types out of 17 types (29.41%). The concentration of OTA ranged from 100 to 200 ppb reaching 5-10-folds compared with the permissible limits (20 ppb).
Introduction
Mycotoxins are toxic secondary metabolites produced by fungi. Patulin (PAT) as one of these mycotoxins is an unsaturated heterocyclic lactone produced by certain fungal species of Penicillium, Aspergillus and Byssochlamys growing on fruit (Ritieni, 2003) . Patulin has been mainly found in apple and apple products and occasionally in pears, grapes, apricots, strawberries, blueberries and peaches (Majerus and Kapp, 2002) . As PAT is highly soluble in water and highly stable in aqueous acid media, it reaches apple derivative products, such as juices (Go¨kmen and Acar, 2000; Armentia et al., 2000) . Apple juice contaminated with PAT is hazardous for human health, not only due to the effects of PAT but also due to the toxicity produced when PAT is combined with other mycotoxins. Patulin is toxic for animals; it induces intestinal injuries, including epithelial cell degeneration, inflammation, ulceration, and haemorrhages; it has also been shown to be mutagenic, carcinogenic immunotoxic, neurotoxic, genotoxic and teratogenic (Mahfoud et al., 2002; Iha and Sabino, 2006) .
Acute symptoms of Patulin consumption can include agitation, convulsions, edema, ulceration and vomiting (Speijers, 2004) . Chronic health effects of Patulin include genotoxicity, immunotoxicity, and neurotoxicity in rodents (Wouters and Speijers, 1996) .
The maximum permitted level of Patulin in fruit juices and nectars, in particular apple juices and apple juice ingredients in other beverages marketed in Europe is 50 ppb (European Commission, 2003) .
Ochratoxin A (OTA) is the most common naturally occurring mycotoxin produced mainly by Aspergillus ochraceus, A. carbonarius and Penicillium verrucosum, and is receiving increasing attention (FAO/WHO, 2001 ). While P. verrucosum is the main producer in cereals for OTA in temperate climates (Lund et al., 2003) , A. ochraceus is typically associated with coffee, grapes and spices in warm and tropical regions (Codex Alimentarius Commission, 2002) . OTA commonly occurs in sub-tropical and temperate climates (European Commission Report, 1999) , and can be found in a number of food products, including cereals, beer, coffee beans, cacao, spices, nuts, dried fruit, grape juice, as well as in human blood and animal-derived products (Commission Regulation, 2002) . Since OTA is relatively stable like other mycotoxins within the range of conventional food processing temperatures, and partially degraded under fermenting process, it can also be detected in various manufactured food products (Soufleros et al., 2003) .
OTA is a well-known nephrotoxic agent and has been associated with fatal human kidney disease, referred to as Balkan Endemic Nephropathy, and with an increased incidence of tumors of the upper urinary effect (FAO/WHO, 2001 ). The toxin also has a number of toxic effects against various experimental animals: carcinogenic, teratogenic, immunotoxic, genotoxic and possibly neurotoxic (Commission Regulation, 2002) .
Although, Patulin was the most extensively studied mycotoxins in apple juice around the world, however, no reports have explored its presence in the apple juice of the Saudi Arabian market. Also, Ochratoxin A was detected in wine and no data were available for its occurrence in the apple juice, although Patulin and Ochratoxin are produced by the same genera of molds. Therefore, the objective of this study was to explore the presence of Patulin and Ochratoxin A in apple juice in Saudi Arabian market of Jeddah.
Materials and methods

Materials
Seventeen different types of apple juices (51 samples) at various retail outlets were collected at Jeddah, Saudi Arabia during 2008. The samples were stored below 4°C before analyzing.
Mycological analysis
Fifty milliliters from each of apple juice samples were added to 450 ml sterile peptone-water (0.1%) and mixed thoroughly by shaking. Original serial dilutions and un-diluted juices were cultured (0.1 ml/plate) using potato dextrose agar (PDA), and then the plates were incubated for 5 days at 28°C and examined for fungal contamination.
Extraction of Patulin
The extraction of Patulin was performed according to AOAC (2000) . In this method, 10 ml of ethyl acetate was added to 5 ml of juice and vigorously shaken for 1 min using vortex mixer; the upper layer was transferred into culture tube. This step was repeated 3· and then 2 ml of 1.5%Na 2 CO 3 was added to the ethyl acetate layer and vigorously mixed. The upper ethyl acetate layer was dried by adding 1 g of Na 2 SO 4 and then evaporated under nitrogen stream at 40°C. The residue was dissolved in 0.5 ml acetic acid, and retained to HPLC determination.
HPLC conditions for Patulin
Patulin was determined using a HPLC Agilent 1100 system equipped with a quaternary pump model G1311A, a detector DAD G13158 UV set at 276 nm, an autosampler model G1329a and a C18 (Phenomenex) column (150 · 4.6 mm); 5 lm was used for Patulin separation. The mobile phase tetrahydrofuran 5% was used at 0.5 ml/min flow rate.
Extraction of Ochratoxin A
Ochratoxin A was determined according to AOAC (2000) . Fifty millilitres of sample, 25 ml 0.1 M phosphoric acid and 250 ml chloroform were shaken on a vortex mixer for 3 min at medium speed. Near end of blending 10 g of diatomaceous earth was added. The extract was filtered through filter paper covered with 10 g diatomaceous earth. Ten millilitres of 3% sodium bicarbonate were added to 50 ml filtrate and shacked followed by centrifugation for 2 min at 2000 rpm; 5 ml of biocarbonate phase was loaded on SPE C 18 (3 ml, 100 mg) column and eluted by 8 ml ethyl acetate-methanol-acetic acid (95 + 5 + 0.5). The resulting elution was evaporated under gentle stream of nitrogen and the residue was reconstituted in 0.5 ml of mobile phase for HPLC determination.
HPLC conditions for Ochratoxin A
HPLC Agilent 1100 system was equipped with a quaternary pump model G1311A, a fluorescence detector sitting on 333 and 420 nm as excitation and emission wavelength, respectively, an autosampler model G1329a and a C18 phenomenex column, (150 · 4.6 mm); 5 lm was used for Ochratoxin A separation. The mobile phase consists of water: acetonitrile: acetic (99:99:2) and was used at 1 ml/min flow rate.
Results and discussion
An attempt was made to detect fungal contamination in the apple juice, however, all samples of apple juice explored in this study were free from fungi and yeasts. Similar manifestations in apple juices were reported by Tournas et al. (2006) . However, the same investigators isolated small numbers of Penicillium and Fusarium spp. in 20% whereas Geotrichum spp. was present in 40% of the grapefruit juice. Mendoza et al. (1982) reported the isolation of Penicillium and Cladosporium from pasteurized fruit juices. Heat treatments along with preservatives may be the reason that no fungal count was detected in the samples under study.
Patulin was detected in 3 samples that belong to only one type out of the 17 types (5.88%) collected in this study (Table 1 ). The maximum concentration of the positive samples was 152.5 ppb which is more than 3-folds of the maximum permitted limit (50 ppb) with a mean concentration of 140 ppb. No data were available for the presence of Patulin in apple juice of the Saudi Arabian market in Jeddah. However, worldwide interest in Patulin contamination dramatically increased over the last few years following a series of articles that published the results of several surveys conducted in different countries.
A German survey reported that six out of 28 apple juice samples tested contained Patulin (21%) at trace levels (Aping, 1982) . A survey conducted in UK during 1980 showed that Patulin was detected in 70% of the tested samples at concentrations ranging from 1 to 38 ppb (Ministry of Agriculture, 1980) . Patulin levels ranging from 106 to 216 ppb were reported in 15% of the apple juices samples collected from New Zealand (Wilson, 1981) . All the 215 samples of apple juice concentrates analyzed in Turkey for Patulin in 1994 were contaminated ranging from 7 to 376 ppb and 98 of these samples contained Patulin level above 50 ppb (Go¨kmen and Acar, 1998) . In Brazil 111 samples of processed fruit juices and 38 samples of sound fruits were analyzed for Patulin. Only one out of 30 samples of apple juice was found to be positive at 17 ppb. However, 150-267 ppb of Patulin was found in 14 spoiled apple samples (De Sylos and Rodriguez-Amaya, 1999) . Forty-one percent of the 68 apple juices (32 clear and 36 cloudy) marketed in Portugal were contaminated with Patulin with a maximum level of 42 ppb. A higher incidence of positive samples was detected in cloudy juices (67%) when compared with clear ones (13%) (Barreira et al., 2010) . Table 1 showed that 8.33% of the local samples were contaminated with Patulin with a maximum level of 152.5 ppb and a mean value of 140 ppb. However, no Patulin was detected in imported samples.
Apple juice in Saudi Arabia market is either imported as a final apple juice product or imported as apple juice concentrate and locally mixed and packed to produce the final local product. So the local apple juice samples in this study means an imported apple juice concentrate with minimal local processing steps to produce the final product. The presence of Patulin only in local apple juice samples may be due to the poor quality of the imported concentrate rather than contamination during processing.
The presence of Patulin in apple-producing countries is well documented and the high possibility of Patulin contamination of the apple juice concentrate and apple juice final product in the international market is shown. Patulin concentrations up to 497 ppb were detected in some retailed apple juices sold in UK (MAFF, 1993) . Overall, about 50% of apple juice samples analyzed worldwide have been shown to contain detectable levels of Patulin (Kubacki, 1986; Prieta et al., 1994) . The contamination of apple juice products may sometimes be as high as 8000 ppb in apple juices made from partly rotten apples (Brackett and Marth, 1979) , and even higher in apple cider obtained from industrial premises where decayed apples were not sorted out prior to processing (Wilson and Nuovo, 1973) . The results from the South African survey of 60 commercial apple products for Patulin contamination showed that none of the samples had Patulin higher than 50 ppb and the maximum level was 45 ppb (Leggott and Shephard, 2001) .
Published surveys in 1994 reported the incidence of Patulin in fruit juices sampled in Spain and Austria between 43% and 85% with Patulin levels of 10-185 ppb (Pittet, 1998) . In Australia, 328 apple, pear and mixed fruit products were collected from various retail outlets and from producers in Sydney and rural New South Wales between August 1989 and May 1990. Twenty-three percent of the samples were contaminated with Patulin and 22% of these samples contained Patulin levels between 51 and 1130 ppb (Burda, 1992) . In Spain, of the 100 apple juice samples, between April and December 1992, 82 samples were contaminated with Patulin, 7 of these being above 50 ppb, with a mean of 13.8 ppb and the highest Patulin concentration being 170 ppb. (Prieta et al., 1994) .
Figs. 1 and 2 showed the Patulin HPLC chromatogram of the standard and the positive sample of the maximum concentration of 152.5 ppb. The chromatogram showed no interference peaks due to the different types of apple juice matrices used in this study. This means that the method used in the detection and determination of Patulin was adequate in respect to the matrix type of the apple juice.
Also, Ochratoxin A was detected in wine and no data were available for its occurrence in the apple juice, although Patulin and Ochratoxin are produced by the same genus of fungi. Therefore, the objective of this study was to explore the pres- Table 2 recorded the occurrence of Ochratoxin A in apple juice samples, which was detected in 5 types out of 17 types (29.41%). The concentrations ranged between 100 and 200 ppb (5-10-folds) when compared with the permissible limit (20 ppb).
The Ochratoxin A HPLC chromatogram of the standard (Fig. 3 ) and the positive sample of the maximum concentration of 200 ppb (Fig. 4) showed that the method used for the extraction of Ochratoxin A was not highly selective that is because of the huge peak adjacent to the OTA peak (Fig. 4) and more study should be focused in this area.
According to the available literatures, this may be the first report of Ochratoxin A detection in apple juices, although several literatures reported the presence of OTA producing fungi in apple. OTA is produced mainly by A. ochraceus, and P. verrucosum, as well as by Aspergillus belonging to the section Nigri (black Aspergilli), and in particular by A. carbonarius (FAO/WHO, 2001; Battilani and Pietri, 2002) . Joosten et al. (2001) reported that A. carbonarius M325 isolated from apples was not able to produce OTA where it was capable to produce OTA from other sources. Also, Asan (2004) reported the presence of A. niger on apple.
Also, no data were accessible to show that Ochratoxin A was detected in apple juice, although it was frequently detected in wine. The first data on OTA occurrence in wine were reported by Zimmerli and Dick (1996) . Also, Burdaspal and Legarda (1999) reported the contamination of wine by OTA in Spain. Most of their samples were domestic, but some of them were imported. Further surveys have been reported that the overall% of contaminated samples was 51.5% and the highest OTA concentration was 15.25 ppb in wine (Medina et al., 2005 Mateo et al., 2006; Herna´ndez et al., 2006) .
In Italy, wines have been extensively surveyed for this toxin. OTA incidence was higher in red wines (78.4%), followed by rose´, and dessert and white wines. The highest level (7.63 ppb) was found in red wine (Brera et al., 2005; Bacaloni et al., 2005; Spadaro et al., 2010) . In Germany, a value of 7.0 ppb was found in Italian red wine exported to Germany (Majerus and Otteneder, 1996; Majerus et al., 2000) .
In Greece, more than 66% of samples showed detectable OTA levels and both red and sweet wines showed the highest levels (Soufleros et al., 2003; Stefanaki et al., 2003) . More than 50% and 100% of samples analyzed in Cyprus and Turkey, respectively, had detectable levels of the toxin (IoannouKakouri et al., 2004; Anli et al., 2005) . Eder et al. (2002) detected OTA in only 1/116 Austrian wines. Research performed by the German Federal Ministry of Health between 1995 and 1998 showed that total OTA incidence was 40% but contamination was considerably higher in red wines and wines from southern Europe regions.
In France, Ospital et al. (1998) found OTA in 29 wines (0.01-0.27 ppb) but a value of 0.78 ppb was found in a French red wine exported to Germany. In Portugal, Festas et al. (2000) did not find OTA in 64 domestic wines but Soleas et al. (2001) detected it in 5 out of 37 samples of Portuguese wine. A survey of 340 Portuguese wine revealed that OTA was detectable in 20.3% of the samples and the highest level was 2.1 ppb (Ratola et al., 2004) .
According to the SCOOP task 3.2.7 report, Soleas et al. (2001) analyzed 71 samples of US red wine and 40 samples of US white wine for OTA and they found that only 8 red wine samples exceeded 0.05 ppb. They also found OTA in 16.6% of 580 red wine samples and 3.9% of 362 white wine samples marketed in Canada but the toxin was not detected in their US samples. Canadian wines, when compared with imported products, showed both lower OTA occurrence and lower contamination level. Rosa et al. (2004) detected OTA in 24% of 42 wine samples from Brazil, Argentina and Chile. The problem of OTA contamination in wines is not as concerning as in Europe (Chulze et al., 2006) . However, Soleas et al. (2001) found OTA in Argentinean wines; most samples contained OTA below 0.05 ppb and the highest level was 0.62 ppb (Leong et al., 2006) . Sugita-Konishi et al. (2006) studied wines commercialized in Japan and found that 6 out of 10 wines had detectable OTA levels (0.07-0.72 ppb). In South Africa, Shephard et al. (2003) detected this toxin in 24 local samples. The highest level of OTA (2.67 ppb) was found in noble wine by Stander and Steyn (2002) . Filali et al. (2001) found OTA in 30 wine samples from Morocco.
A total of 106 samples, including grape juices, pulp of frozen grapes, red, rose and white wines from Brazil, Chile and Argentina were analyzed for OTA contamination by HPLC Over all mean of positive samples (ppb) ± SE 127.5 ± 12.66 105 ± 2.89 123 ± 10.33 using immunoaffinity columns, where the limit of detection was 0.021 ppb and the recovery of the method used was 80-90% and Ochratoxin A was detected in 29% and 12.5% of the grape juice and pulp of frozen grape samples, respectively, at levels ranging from 0.021 to 0.1 ppb (Rosa et al., 2004) . Also, Tessini et al. (2010) concluded that the combination of C-18 cartridges with conventional particle packed columns and HPLC-florescence detector is the most appropriate alternative for Ochratoxin A analysis in wine. This could also be an alternative to solve the problem of the huge adjacent peak in the OTA chromatogram.
It can be concluded from the results of this study that the incidence of Patulin concentrates in apple juice in Saudi Arabia is low, with a significant proportion of the products exceeding the 50 ppb limit for apple juice set by the WHO and certain European countries. The incidence of Ochratoxin A is high with the proportion exceeding 20 ppb (the maximum permitted level) and this confirms the importance of establishing the level of OTA in apple and its products in local and international standards. It should also be pointed out that the method used for determining the concentrations of Patulin in apple juice concentrates was found to be very useful in terms of ease of operation, speed, economy and sensitivity, however, the method used for determining Ochratoxin A needs more effort to get rid of that huge peak in the HPLC chromatogram which may affect the sensitivity of the method.
